
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 21, 2013 • 9:00 AM
AUCTION TO BE HELD AT SULLIVAN & SON AUCTION AND EVENTS CENTER, 8 MILES SOUTH OF CAR-
THAGE, IL ON 336 EXPRESSWAY.
ANTIQUE FURNITURE - Fancy oak sideboard with applied carvings; walnut sideboard with 
columns; oak curved glass secretary/curio with mirrors; walnut curio cabinet; walnut 1-door china 
cupboard; mahogany 8’ wig cabinet; oak hall tree with storage; several early hall mirrors; (2) walnut 
wardrobes; oak single door wardrobe; fancy oak table with 8 matching chairs; walnut Queen Ann 
dining table with 4 matching chairs and 2 side chairs; oak claw foot server with beveled mirror; 
great selection of early parlor furniture including several with glass ball/claw feet; mahogany 
china hutch; ornate walnut Cornish Co. pump organ with stool; large butcher’s block; pine kitchen 
cabinet; primitive painted kitchen table; pie safe with 12 tins; Duncan Phyfe dining room table; 
baker’s table; oak commode; walnut washstand with marble top; painted washstand; mahogany 
plantation desk; walnut 1-drawer table; 6’ Grandfather’s clock with round top; mahogany music 
cabinet; 3-piece walnut bedroom set from the Moses Bates Estate (founder of Hannibal, MO.) 
to include a dresser and washstand with nice cookie cutter marble tops; 7’ early 4-poster bed; 
mahogany 6-drawer dresser; mahogany 3-drawer dresser; walnut 3-drawer dresser; large walnut 
marble top dresser; turtle top table with marble top; primitive painted dresser; oak dressing 
screens; several cedar chests; walnut fainting couch; oak love seat; several early wooden rockers 
and chairs; numerous pieces of early wicker furniture; small French curio cabinet; country store 
counter top display cabinet; several nice oriental rugs; early gas and electric light fixtures/lamps; 
camel back/steamer trunks; Country Charm electric replica stove and many more nice pieces of 
antique furniture too numerous to mention.
ANTIQUES AND COLLECTIBLES - Early ornate banquet lamp (from Rock Cliff Mansion); 
parlor lamps; mantle clocks to include Seth Thomas; oak wall phone; wooden butter churn; early 
bread box; several nice oil on canvas paintings; primitive prints; tin-type and CDV photos; early 
photos to include 1918 Palmyra High Basketball team; crocks and stoneware; oil lamps (many 
with wall hangers); doll trunks and clothes; (2) cupie dolls; coffee grinders; sugar baskets; Jake-
O-Lantern peanut machine; many nice advertising tins; pocket knives; egg baskets; several early 
quilts to include baby quilts; turn of the century postcards and valentines; fancy work; vintage 
clothing; Brunswick record player with records; vintage radios; pressed tin toys; early wooden 
race car toy and other wooden toys; primitive child’s games; large selection of sterling and silver 
plated flatware; costume jewelry; watches; (possibly gold and silver pieces to be found while 
setting up sale); jewelry boxes; candelabras; pitcher and bowl sets; beaded purses; Roseville 
pottery; Franciscan ware; shaving mugs; glass baskets and bells; cut-glass vases and bowls; (2) 
sets of 12 cut glass tumblers with matching pitchers; flow blue glassware; Mary Gregory At The 
Well items; head vases; many hand painted china; large selection of nice early glassware and 
dishes too numerous to mention; fancy Victorian curtain valances; #30 Dazey churn; Pepsi-Cola 
bottle rack; few concrete lawn statues such as a large lion and MUCH, MUCH MORE!
AUCTIONEERS’ NOTE - Mrs. Keller has sold her nice country home, east of Palmyra, Mo., and 
is moving to assisted living. Therefore, her entire collection of antiques and collectibles are being 
moved to our auction and events center, 8 miles south of Carthage, IL on 336 Expressway. This 
is truly a rare opportunity to purchase some of the nicest antiques anywhere as well as great local 
history. Although this entire auction consists of mainly antiques and collectibles, it will be very 
large, therefore, there will be 2 auction rings simultaneously throughout part of the day. We will 
start at 9:00 AM selling small antiques and collectibles, followed by furniture at 12:00 noon. Lunch 
by SlyFox Foods. Any announcements made sale day shall supersede all prior advertisements. 
Not responsible for accidents.

VIRGINIA KELLER and 
the LATE WENDELL KELLER
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www.SullivanSonAuction.com
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